
r1rework1 broke ou, al the Bandua1 Conte~ea e 

t-"'\ 
toel&J -- In4lu Pr1■e K1al1ter lehru, exploding dtll 
l . J \ ,," 

•••~ ••• 1•tt-1a1, ·-1•• -a ••111.eat argu■ent w11h the 
/' l 

A co-lttee baa been tr11n1 to tra■e a 
'• 

re1olutlon •1111 con4eaa1n1 Colonlall1a. But, 11 all 
·) . .. 

1aarle4 up lo the quea,1oa -- wbal la colon1a111al 

II loTlet ezpan11on a for ■ of OOlODl&ll••' AA4 wbat 

· -•bou, tbe pu1bla1 a11re11lTene11 ot Bed Oblaal 
. \ 

Obou In Lal, tbe Cblne1e ao-utat rorelp 

N1a11ter, 1poke up -- la 4enlal-- that there••• 

&AJ Oo■■un11, colonlalt•. Ia wblch -- be wa1 •aoa4 

by lebr•. 

Tbea, he turkl1h delegate, ratla Bu1tu 

Zorlu, ■a4e an a44re11 . tn whloh be 1tate4 lbat Turkey 

had been tbrealene4 b7 loTlel a1gre11loa, aD4 a44e4 -~ 
-- that he d14ii't belleTel'-aaJ pollOJ of peaceful 

oo-exl1tenoe wlth Oo■mun11■. Wblch - Webru adTooate1 



NPPl-a 

Be replle4 w1,h heale4 wor4a. laylq lhat 1 00-ezl•I••• 

la ,he only w&J to aTo14 a.aother wor14 war. thea lie 

wen\ on ,o 4enouace a111aaae1 like lhe •orlh Allanllo 

TrealJ Or1aalsat1on. AD4 -- the aloala raoe, lhe 

co■pelltloa la bull41AI boaba. 



IJIJA 

There wa1 a 1enaa,1onal polltlcal 
t1tU74Av)naJ~~ . 

aeea111na.t 1 on in 8yr la, todaJ. Colone~«-• 1111A1f'i.,.r 

chlef of a bureau of ihe lyrlan ar■J -- ■hot down bJ 

~ ?n~ an a■aaa11n. ColonelANelttAplayed & •lor par, lA 

the mllltary coup of Wlaeteen r1ft7 rour -- whloh 

OTerlbr•w / 
••• .. •••~the lyrlan 10Tern■1AI, and tn■ talled lbl 

present re1t•• After the 1uca11aful reTolt he 

beoa■e head of the•Thlrd Baeau• of the l7rlaa Ar■7, 

an l■portanl a1eno7 of••• a111,ary 1nte1111eaoe. 

The a1aa1 ■ 1na11o·n occurred tn Daaaaau1, 

at a football 1&111. Mllll&rJ ,,_ r1pr1aentta1 

lyrla and S&JPI -- pla1tn1 OD tbe tleld. When --
?r)a.£'~ 

the a1aaa11n approached Colonel Naltl, Who --
"' .II\ 

wa1 ln a group ot pro■lnent Ar■y off leer ■• Three 

ehote were tired at the chief of the •Third Bureau•, 

k1111ng hl■ lD■ tantlJ. The &ll&lllD then turned hla 

pletol on htmself, and took hle own llte. 

It ten•t clear what thle ■urderou■ affair 

mean■ 1n ter• of Syrian polltlo ■, -- whlob are 
alway ■ 4leturbe4 and Tlolent. 



AVIZIJA 

The Wea\ern Bl& Three delivered a note lo 

Ko1cow, today -- on the queet1on of negollatlon1 

for an Au1trlan Peaae Treaty. ,~. e•t1M1 •• 111111 

•• a. .... '1••••• ..,,. , •• •I•, tllat ••••• It It at ■ s •1•■ • 

a■ A 1111 a U ltil llula■ ••• &1111 I 46 I• 151 >• 

n , sass •• ••• •:••au ••••••••• . . •• --••••••· 
., u, LL s •••. ~): a meetuc of Ille 

A■ba11a4or1 -- to prepare the way. A ooatereaoe al 

a lower 1••• 1 -- to lay Ille 1r 01&114 • ork. 



IIJTJBR JLIQTJPI 

rormer Prlae M1n11ter Wlneton Churohlll b 

11 cu\\lng ahor\ -- hie Tacatlon 1n 81cl17. llr 

Winston and Lady Churchill will leaTe Sa ,he anclenl 

0111 ot lyraou1• on Tuesday. Churchill -- lo ••••t■-.z 

par I le 1 pale lA lhe tt. eel 1 on oa■pa1p. Be, hllll e lt, 

la running for Pa.rllaaea,. and w111 do a bll of 

elecltoneerlna aa a oan414ale. 

IA London. M&Awblle, lbe OonaerTallYe h.rt7 

ha• been laatalled a1 lhe tavorlle -- lA lhe belltq 

o4da. London bootaaker• b&Te annouaced .. eleotlon 

0441 •; and Ill••• are lbree lo one -- lhal Prlae 

Nlnl1ler Iden &Dd h11 parl7 will defeat Iha Laborll••· 



U:1191 :t@W,Jpa 

-- of the raeroe Group1 - lying -- between 800,1u4 

and Iceland. The raeroe• -- a po1eea1ton of Denu.r·lc. 

The trouble 11 OD the island of Bordo. The C&Ule of 

content1on - a doctor. 

arrlved 

Y.e1terday, a par,, ot 

a, \he Ul&lld ~\rled 

Danlah ottlc1a11, 

to remowe the doctor. 

But the lalander/ lntervene4, and 1ent the ott101a11 

oft -- ln the boat by whtch they ha4 coae. today, 

the people of lordo were oelebrat1n1 their vtolor7 

when the new• oaae tu., a force · of Daat1h police wa1 

on 1t• way - to remove the doctor. Whereupoa the 

talander1 auatered for war-ltke reet1tance. &rala1 

theaael•e• -- with eho,1una, boat hook• and b&rpoou. 

The doctor, na•d Balvoraen,wa• a aeaber ot 

the Danleh Bast •arty before World War Two. ·Re fled, 

ade ht• wa.J lo the re■ote raeroe I•landa,where -- he 

1atned emploJ■ent 1n a local hoapllal. Later - he 

was cleared ot charge• ot coll&boration -- and waa 
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allowed to remain ae a phyatc1an on the 1a1and of 

Bordo. But -- on a temporary ba111. BecentlJ, a 

regular .tppolnlaent waa aade. Doctor BalToraen 

ordered back to Den■art. But, ■eanwblle, he bad 

beco■e eo popular wlth lbe laludera - Ibey refu1ed 

to haTe &DJ doctor but BalYor1en. 

The quarrel o•er the pbJalcla.n ii oo■plloate4 

bJ the tact tbal there la an independence party la 

the ~aero• l1landa. TbeJ'Te been a1lta11aa, and • 

~ 
now b&Te ael■ed upon• quarrel -- aa a ••aa• of 

~ 

puablq lbelr l~depea4enoe oaapa11a. 



CQIHVIJBTS 

A federal court 1n Bew Tort hae ordered a 

new trial for two ot the eecond string Co■mun1•t• -

who were conT1cte4, in part. by testimony of BarTe7 

Matueow, the turn-coat wltn•••· la Judge 14war4 

Dlaoot, to4ay, ruled tbat tbe caee agalnet &lezan4er 

traobtenber1 and George Blake Charney -- depen4e4 

largely on eTl4ence ClTen by Matueow. Who now 1a71 

-- hll teetl■ony waa false. 

thirteen aecond atr1n·g •••• Coa■unlal lea4er1 

were tried and foun4 gullty. But, Judge Dlaoot 1a71 

the conviction of the other eleTen 414 not 4epen4 

at al 1 on 1tor l~ told by 
~~~ 

ot •gullty•A1tlll stands. 

trlal1. 

Katuaow. lo the Ter41ot 

Only two -- granted new 

K~whlle at Greeneboro, Worth carollna, 

Communlet Jun1u1 loale• waa sentenced to eix year• 

1n prison, today for advocating Tlolent reTolutlon. 

-T~ ~~ At.~-=-~~~ 
~ e~_.A-,.u_ ~ ~ C'' 
~ ~ ,, CJl~A,,M......,......,...""Y1' 



IALJ 

Prealdea, Eisenhower, ,oaa,, pre1enle4 a 

cltatlon to Dr. Jona■ lalt -- creator 

pollo Tacclne. Dr. Salt called at the Whlte Houle 

wltb hla wife and three ••all chlllrea. the 

Preelden,, who ha■ ,hree ••all 1ran4ch114ren, ■pot• 

wllh eaollon, ,e111n1 Dr. Balta •t ha•• no wor4■ 

ln whlcb a4equalelJ lo expre1e the lhant• ot the 

Aaerlc&n peo,1e.• 



IQl!QQHAI !Al P 

The • howdown for the contro 1 of Mont IP ■er7 

Ward was 1taged today. The 1eeue -- eee■ln1 lo be 

decided in advance. The meet1a1 of the 1iockholder• 

wa1 held. They -- to dec14e -- 1n the baitle between 

the Telera.n head of Mon11omer1 Ward, Sewell A•ery, 

and lbe f1aa.nolal woader-boj, Loul• Volf ■ oa. 

A• lhe meel1D& wen, 1a10 ••••1oa, Wolteoa 

told new■paper repor\ere -- •1, look■ llke tbe pre1eat 

aanage■eal w111 retain ooatrol. 1 Volt■oa ooaoedla1 

lhe vlclory le ATerJ. 

Be declared, howeTer, Iba.I he would wla tuee 

or four eeale, oa the Board of Dlreotor• -- a alM 

aaa 1roup -- ud predicted - he'd 1a1a outrl&hl 

control, nezl year. 

The etockboldera Mellq produced ■o• 

flrework1 -- wltb war■ ar1uaeat1 between the rival 

factlone. But, ihere wa1a•t aucb 1uepea1e -- after 

the Volfeon prediction -- that •••ts•• lewell Aver7 

would retaln control -- untll next year, anyway. 



BOP <1ub) 

The police have ma.de an aocueatton -- in 

the bombing at Portland, Oregon. They charge that 

Attorney Oliver Xermlt lmlth was killed by a bomb 

-- &1 the reeult of a conepiracy bJ hia wlfe, Mrs. 

■aapa K&r3orle l■lth, and a man friend of her ■ 

Vlotor Lawrence Wolf. The Diatrict Attorner h&e 

asked for flret de1ree lndlotment• ag&tnat the■• 

Aocordtng to the accuaatlon, Kre. lmllh 

and Wolf had been going around, and wanted to collect 

on a Twenty Thou1and Dollar lneurance polloy held 

by the huab&Dd. 

Laet nlgbl, 8m1tb waa playing gln rua7 

wlth triende at & country club. 1•-. Then ehortly 

after ■ tdntght he went to hle car, to drive boae. 

Just then, Mr. and Kra. William Wilaon and their 

daughter were drlving by, and were not far away -

when a terrlflc exploeton burst in the parking lot 

of the country club. lmlth's automobile - blown 

into wreckage. The attorney - killed instantly. 



Lpgpat 

In Hollywood today, Judge Y&llace Ware, 

comm11ted Te\era..a. aclor Bela Luge11 lo a 1tale 

u■ ho1pllal -- aa a narcollc &44lat. !he 

11n1ater part• 1n the m0Tle1, \he orlglnal Draoul 

ToluntarllJ forward. laylng -- he had n■• beco■e 

addloled lo narcollca a..a.d wanted to be cured. 

' !he Judge aald: •the oourl want• lo 

oo-end Jou tor 1h11 TerJ oourageoua aot ot yours.• 

And -- rule4 Iha\ lhe orlglnal Dracula ■uat lake 

treal■enl• tor at lea■ t ,hre• ■onth1 la lbe ~oaplttal. 



PARTY -----
Here's a report on the ra iotion laboratory 

at Berkeley, C lifornia. The neutrons are ·n action the 

isotopes work. Lots of progress in the realm of atoaic 

physics. 

Just before leaving ~an Francisco this 

program had its annual party with the nuclear 

physicists of the Radiation Laboratory. The party -

old 
arran~ed as usual, by our~friends , Rex and Marybelle 

Barton, Rex Barton the Administrator for the Radiation 

Laboratory. 

Dr. Ed ard Teller and his wife Mitzi, who is charmingly 

Hungarian, were with us this tiae. Dr. Teller - "the 

father of the hydrogen bomb•. That could ■ake it see■ as 

if Mrs. Teller might be the " ■other of the hydrogen boab• 

but that would be too much. She's a 
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mathematician, aaa too, and ahe has three children. 

But, to be the mother of a hydrogen bomb -- that 

would be go ing too far. 

ii '9M,~, -rh'ere was one neat zemar 
., .,. 

an atom le phya1o1et Dr. Do'nald / Coolcaey. -~ , 

The wives of the scientists at the Radiation L•b~rat9", 
, 

are comely young women - and shapely. .. The re■~r1/ 
/ ./. 

phyaio1sts were -- •anatomio aoi.entiµe~ was -- that the ., 
,. ,, 

Two interesting words -- 1 atom10• and •anatoa10•. 

Interesting -- to look up their dri1vationa 

diet 1 onary ·. 

There was a.n a.musing temin1eoence ae usual 

from Mrs. lls1e MacMillan wife of Hobel Prize 

•~•••x winner, 14win MacM1llan. She noted that 

her ac1entitic huaband was a bit absent-minded 

like the proverbial profeaeor,liut sa1 d -- she 

didn't mind. Hot after what she, herself did, 

one time, back in New Haven. 
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Ber father, Professor Bloomer of Yale, 

decided he'd take several of his daughters to a 

symphony concert. Having arranged things he entrusted 
I 

the tickets to daughter llsie. At the same time he 

gave her a letter to mail. So Elsie mailed the 

tickets and took the letter to the concert. 

You can imagine what the Profeaeor thought 

about that. 

-10--~· •I• 11 never for get• ehe /\~BM >Met:~ 

1 1 was twenty years •ta■ old, and my father marched 

me into the office of the managem n t, and 1ald1 

'This dumb daughter of mine mailed the tickets•.• 

Yell, they were finally able to get their 

places - but it was embarraesing. So no wonder Mrs. 

MacMillan says -- she doesn't care how absent minded 

her husband 11. 

A good story was told by Dr. Ernest Lawrence, 

\ creator 
far-famed~••&xcs,_of the Cyclotron. A story of how 
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a p&rty of Sovi t Russians visited the R&diation 

L&boratory. But, I haven't time to tell that. It 

will have to wait until our• next program. 

There was one neat remark from• atomic 

physicist Dr. Donald Cooksey. The wives of the 

scientists at the R&dition Laborator are comely young 

women - and shapely. The remark was - that the 

phys1c1ate were - •anatomic scientists.• Two 

interesting words -- •atom10 1 and 1 anatom10•. 

Interesting - to look up their derivations in the 

diet iona.ry t 
- f \ I I 1 


